
O,zvraKO Be CTOHT aa6blB8Tb, "ITO 3KOHOMH"leCKaSl OT,D;a'la OT o6paaosa

HHSI He ecerp;a O,!J;HHaKOBa. Cyll\eCTBYIOT H ipaKTOpbl, CHH>KRIOU\He ee, Ha

npHMep: 

• llOJiy'leHHOe o6paaOBaHHe H HaBblKH MOryT OKaaaTbCSI BeBOCTpe6o

BaHHbIMli, H pa60THliK Re QOJIY"lliT COOTBeTCTByi<>~ero B03Harpamp;emrn B 

CHJiy Re.D,OCTaTO"IHOrO crrpoca Ha RaKOllJieHHblH qeJioBe'JeCKHH 'KRIIHTaJI; 

• Ka'leCTBO o6pa30BaHHH MOmeT 6b1Tb HH3KHM HJIH 3HaHHSl H HaBbIKH, 

npHo6peTeHHble BO speMSI y'!e6bI, MOryT He OTBe"l8Tb Tpe60BaHliSIM pbIHKa;

• Har.tepeHHOe aaRH)KeHHe aapa60THOH IUiaTbl pa6oTHHKOB c 6onee Bbl

COKHM ypoBHeM o6paaosaHHSI HJIH npoipeccHORa.JIH3Ma B HHTepecax coxpa

HeHH.11 OTHOCHTeJibHOro paseHCTBa .D.OXOAOB. 

,l{na Toro 'IT06bl .D,OCTH"lb BbICOKHX 3Ha'leHHH 3KOHOMH"leCKOH OT,D;a'IH OT 

HHBeCTHUHH B o6pa30BaHHe, co.u.epmaHJ•i:e o6paaoBaHHH H npoipeccliOHaJib

HOH nepeno.u.roTOBKH p;o.n>KHO COOTBeTCTBOBaTb IIOCTOSIRBO MeHHIOU\HMCSI 

Tpe6oBaHHHM pblHKa Tpy.D,a, .D,llBaSI BhlIIYCKHHKaM HMeHHO Te 3HRHHH H Ha

BblKH, Ha KOTOpble 6yp;eT npe,11.1.HBJieH H8H60JibIIIHH cnpoc Ra Ka)f(,11.0M KOH

K p eTHOM 3Tane 3KOHOMH'leCKOro pa3BHTHH CTpaHbl. 

,l{pyrHMJII CJIOBaMH, HBBeCTHPOB3Tb B o6pa30B8HHe (qenoseqeCKHH Ka

IIHTan) HaH6oJiee BbITO.D,HO, ecnH: 

• HHBecTHUHH oc~eCTBJISllOTCH B MO.nO.D,OM B03pacTe, T.e. 60JibWe ne

pHO.D, Tpyp;oeoli m11auH, H, cne,11.oeaTe.nbHO, 6onbllleOT.D,a'la OT 11asecTHUHH B 

o6paaoaauHe; 

• Ha pblHKe Tpy.u.a CYU\eCTBYIOT pa3JIH'lHSI B aapa60TKax JIHU c 6onee 
BblCOKHM ypOBHeM o6pa30BllHHSI H JIHU c 6oJiee HH3KHM; 

• B 6onbweH: cTeneHH cero.u.Hamuee MaTep11anbHoe no.nomeHHe H cno

co6HOCTH liHBeCTOpa ('leJIOBeKa) II03BOJIHIOT OpHeHTHPOBaTbCSl He Ha TeKy

II{ee IIOTpe6JieHHe, a no.ny'leHHe AOXO,!J;OB B 6y.u.Yll\eM. 

liHBeCTHIJ.HH B o6paaoBaHHe - He TOJlbKO BS]f(Hhlff cnoco6 Hap8ll\1iB8-

HHH qeJIOBe'leCKOro K8IIHTa.na CTpaHbl H ynyqmeHHSl nepcneKTHB 3KOHOMH

qecKOI'O pa3BHTHH, OHH HMeJOT H co6CTBeHH}'10 u;eHHOCTb, IlOCKO.nbKY o6pa-

30BaHHe pacwHpHeT Kpyroaop .nJO.D,eH, o6ecaettHB8eT HM B03MO>KHOCTb ca

MOpea.nH3al.l;JIIM, CilOCOOCTByeT HX MaTepHa.nbHOMY 6JiarOIIOJlY'JHIO H 3.D,Opo

BOMY o6paay >KH3HH. HMeHHO noaToMy cneo.eanHCTbl Ct{HTaJOT, 'ITO .u.aHuwe 

o rpaMOTHOCTH H ypoaue o6paaoBaRHJl 'ieJIOBeKa J1B.n.H10TCH 0,11.HHMH H3 sam

ueliwHx DOKaaaTeneH Ka'leCTBa >KH3HH B CTpaHe. 

Z. Tamasausklene 

(Siauliai) 

INVESTMEN IN HUMAN CAPITAL IN LITHUANIA 

Changing economic and social conditions have given knowledge and 

skills - human capital - an increasingly central role in the economic 

success of nations and individuals. Information and communication 
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technology, globalization of economic activity and the trend towards 
greater personal responsibility and autonomy have changed the demand 
for learning. The key role of competence and knowledge in stimulating 
economic growth has been widely recognized by economists and others. 

People can and affect their wage rates by investing in human capital -
skills, knowledge competencies and attributes embodied in individuals that 
facilitate the creation of personal, social and economic well-being, enhance 
future earnings capacity. Human capital theory shows that individuals and 
society derive economic benefits from investment in people. 

Optimal amount of investment can be determined by calculating 
internal rate of return on education and comparing it with prevailing 
market interest rate. Besides that the model of intertemporal decision 
making can be used to understand human capital decisions. Model shows 
that if individual does not have access to financial capital markets, optimal 
human capital investment is determined by the indifference curve and the 
human capital production function. If the individual is free to borrow and 
lend at the market interest rate, the optimal amm,mt of human capital 
investment is totally separate from individual preferences. The capital 
market allows an individual to separate his human capital investment 
decision and his consumption decision, and by · doing so, permits him to 
obtain a higher level of utility. 

An important motivation for individuals to invest in human capital is 
that acquired knowledge and skills tend to raise productivity and earnings 
potential. A further important motive to acquire more education is to 
lower the risk of unemployment. Educated workers are more likely to 
participate in the labour market, their active working life is generally 
longer than for those with lower educational attainment. The benefits are 
the gains in post-tax earnings minus the repayment; if any, of public 
support during the period of study. The costs consist of direct costs and 
indirect costs, in the form of foregone earnings of not entering the labor 
market after secondary school, minus the resources made available to 
students in the form of grants and loans. 

Using cost-benefit model we may estimate private rates of return to 
university and nonuniversity higher education. The private rate is the 
discount rate that equalizes real costs of education during the period of 
study to tne real benefit from education. The authors estimation results 
show that private internal rates of return to university education in 
Lithuania are higher than the real interest rate of return on other 
productive assets and equal 12,87 per cent, suggesting that human capital 
investment is an attractive way for an average person to build up wealth. 
The internal private rate of return to university education in Lithuania is 
5,63 percentage points lower than in United States, but it is 6,35 
percentage points higher than in Italy. Although private rate of return to 
nonuniversity higher education is 2,69 percentage points lower than to 
university education, it is also high, and demonstrates that there are 
strong incentives for an average student in Lithuania to engage in 
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education activity. Earnings differentials and the length of education are 
the prime determinants of the private internal rates of return. 

The benefits of higher education to society are assessed on the basis of 
social rates of return, which reflect the costs and benefits of investment in 
education to society.The social cost includes the opportunity cost of people 
not participating in the production of output plus the full cost of providing 
education rather than only the cost born by the individual. Autrors 
estimation results show that in Lithuania social rate of return is equal 
11,81 percent and lower than private rate of return by 1 percentage point. 
However it is high, suggesting that investment in education is a pro
ductive use of public funds. 

r.B. TpORHOSCKBR 

6r3Y (M&.1HCK) 

illTPHXlf K cq_qHAJILHOMY IIOPTPETY Bl>IIIYCKHHKA Bray 

B n;enax coBepmeHCTBOBaHHSI }"le6Horo npon;ecca 6bIJI rrpoBe,D.eH orrpoc 
CTy,D.eHTOB-3aO'IHHKOB Q>aKyJibTeTa 3KOBOMHKH H ynpaBJieHHSI ToprOBJieH no 
cnen;H8JlbHOCTH "KOMMepqecKaSI ,D.eSITeJibHOCTb" (c COKparn;eHHhIM cpOKOM 
o6}"1eHHS1) B KOJIH'leCTBe 82 'leJIOBeK. CTaBHJiaCb n;eJib - BhISICHHTb MOTHBhI 
HX IIOCTynJieHHSI Ha yqe6y Ha yKa3aHHhIH Q>aKyJihTeT; KaKHe, Ha HX B3rJISl,D., 
Ka'leCTB8 seo6xo,D.HMbl coepeMeHHOMY cnen;HaJIHCTY' )KH3HeHHbie OJiaHbl 
IIOCJie OKOH'laHHSI eyaa HAP· B OCHOBy 6bIJIH IIOJIO:>KeHbl BOIIPOCbl npoBO,ll.HB
weroca aHaJIOrH'IHOrO aHKeTHpOBaHHSI BhlIIYCKHHKOB 3KOHOMK'ieCKOro 
npo«j>HJUI MOCKOBCKOI'O rocy.zi;apCTBeRHOl'O yaHBepcHTeTa. 

OTBe'laSI Ha BOIIpOCbl 0 MOTHBax IIOJI}"leHHSI Bblcwero o6pa30B8HHSI, 
6oJibillHBCTBO onporneHHhIX (76 % ) YKaaanH Ha menaHHe .zi;o6HThCB ycnexa 
B >KH3HH H npH 3TOM CTaTb BhICOK006paaoBaHHhIM, KYJibTypHhIM qeJIOBeKOM 
(46 %). (HTOJ' OTBeTOB MO>KeT npeBblIDaTb 100 %, TaK KaK pecIIOB,D.eHTbl 
MOrJIH 0,ll.HOBpeMeHHO OTBe'laTb Ha HeCKOJlbKO eonpocoe.) Bonee 0,ll.HOH Tpe
TH (36 % ) IIOCTynHJIH B BY3 ,ll.JISI TOl'O, 'IT06bl HMeTb ,ll.HIIJIOM 0 BbICIUeM o6pa-
30BaHHH, ,ll.810~HH onpe,D.eJieHHbIH COU,HaJibHbIH CTaTyc; OKOJIO IIOJIOBHHbl 
(48,5 % ) IIOCTYllHJIH }"IHTbCSI B YffHBepCHT6T, 'IT06bl HMeTb npo<t>eccmo. 
0THOCHTeJibHO ue60JibIDRSI BeJIH'IHHa OTBeTOB Ha nocne):\HHH BODpOC 06'bSIC
HSleTCSI TeM, 'ITO 6onhWHHCTBO onpomeHHhIX cTy,D.eHTOB yme HMeJOT npo
<f>eccHJO, TaK K8K OKOH'IHJIH cpe,D.HHe }"le6Rb1e 38Be}:\eHHSI no cnen;HaJibHOC
TH. TonhKO O,ll.HR 'leJioBeK pemHJI npo,D.OJI>KHTh ceMeHHble TPa,D.HU.HH, 'leThl
pe 'leJIOBeKa XOTeJIH 6bl HMeTh B03MO:IKHOCTh pa6oTaTb aa py6e:>KOM. 

Ha eonpoc •KaKHe, Ha Brun B31'JISl,D., Ka'leCTBa Heo6xo.zi;HMbl COBpeMeH
BOMy cneU,HaJIHCTY?• 6hIJIH IIOJl}"l6Hbl OTBeThI: npoQ>ecCHOH8JIH3M (91,4 % 
onpomeHHbIX), ,D.eJIOBaJI XB8TKa (78, 5 % ), OTBeTCTBeHHOCTb (72,8 % ), HHH
D;HaTHBHOCTb (61 % ), opraUH30BaHHOCTb (65, 7 % ), BOCilpHHM'IHBOCTb K 
BOBOMY (60 % ), l'OTOBHOCTb HATH Ha npo.zi;yMaHHblH PHCK (52,8 % ), 06111M 
KYJibTypa (52, 7 % ), KOMMYHHKa6eJibHOCTb (60 % ), 'leCTROCTb (52,8 % ). 
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